APPENDIX III

ASSESSMENT BIBLIOGRAPHY AND RESOURCES
Assessment Bibliography and Resources

General Methods Books That Have Chapters on Assessment


Articles and Books


Early Language Programs


**Special Issues/Research/Theoretical Pieces**


**Associations/National Assessments/Assessment Information/Multimedia**

**National French Contest Specifications.** Contact AATF.

**AATG National Test Specifications.** Contact AATG.

**National Spanish Test Specifications.** Contact AATSP.

**Latin Exam.** Contact American Classical Conference.

**Russian Exam.** Contact AATSEEL

**ACTFL Performance Guidelines for K-12 Learners.** ACTFL, 6 Executive Plaza, Yonkers, NY. ($7.50 each). actflhq@aol.com; (914) 963-8830.

[www.alliance-reform.org](http://www.alliance-reform.org) or (513) 761-2271. See especially the chapter on World Languages by Judith Liskin-Gasparro.

**English as a Second Language Formative Assessment Package.** Contents applicable to many other languages. Canadian Association of Second Language Teachers. caslt@istar.ca or www.caslt.org (613) 727-0663.

**Web sites**

[www.cal.org/nclrc/Caidlrar.htm](http://www.cal.org/nclrc/Caidlrar.htm)
The language resource archived here. Loads of great topics for FL teachers. (creating rubrics, portfolio assessment, oral assessment, etc.).

[www.cal.org/ericcll/k12assessment/](http://www.cal.org/ericcll/k12assessment/)
Directory of K-12 Foreign Language Assessment Instruments and Resources, ERIC Clearinghouse on Languages and Linguistics.

[http://carla.acad.umn.edu/slassessment.html](http://carla.acad.umn.edu/slassessment.html)
See how one state is solving articulation problems with an assessment battery for after level two. Samples to score, ideas for your own testing.

[www.cal.org/flnaep](http://www.cal.org/flnaep)
National Assessment of Educational Progress. NAEP in Spanish will be administered for the first time in 2003.
The Performance Assessment Initiative. This initiative is designed to improve the ability of K-12 foreign language teachers to assess their students and to help them integrate assessment practices with foreign language standards.

http://www.dpi.state.nc.us
Assessment, Articulation, and Accountability (1999). North Carolina Department of Public Instruction.